



Rr. Adm. Prince Louis of Batten- 
; berff Visited tlie Tomb pi 
(ieortre Wasliitiffton.
SKetches and News
of Olive Hill and Vicinity
by Our “Specialist”
TIMES.
Ol.IVK rtiLL, CARTKil GOUNTV, ”®aOTtJGKY.,‘ NOV, 10, 1905. NO. 4 )
: LUNCHED WITH THE PRESIDENT.
________ There never was a,
,1,, s.vv v.ra liistory of this count#, ed sa.Ily from the doors, and si-
..................  .. . opportunities for eve^ bodj, who
Salon, of IS I.UI1.. had the ambition to do anything ^
that was right were as numemus
The Pr^ltKht Will Send To King Ed- history of all
7.—HfiH'.rf-d by 
nvIiRiioii ti) lunrb 
whiii' himsi!. Rr
Prices of live stock and agri-
.K uua..p*h.h.u».u..v .u ^ ^
countries, there never has „„
-'Ca^iSed^cropiaS:;:: ^ Thc,fr«
^ then ^ there be 
pf dnmknes, of gam­
bling, of l^of foulasaociatioQS 
and deb hery, and time and 
money, t h^Ith and talents 
wasted,1 fchurChea and Sunday 
school, iJIjiniil j^oks, iespeeia-
rSoE^SsS A DOUBLE TRAGEDY
Countries at pauper wages, but —
that we ahould be protected a- Trapped in His Rooms Milton F. 
gaihHtdirectcompeUtionandcon- Aiiilrrws Killed His H'emale 
tact with the pauper laborers
llythel ^ necglected snd dfj themselves in our own land. This Compaiitoii and HiiuselT.
Sabbatii 'B pirofained.
Hecialist
{organilation 'iB not a labor organ-
I laation. neither is it a board of HE WAS WAMEIl FQD MURDER.
, , _ j mechanics, as its^me would im- -----------




sage. Whish Will Be Deliv­
ered By the PrincOi
Wnttlfliicton. N»' 
the Liii'sUK'ni liy lui 
liituriimlly m tin- 
Ailni ITIiire UiiiU
his special irain ivalunp ihrv:--c|iiiir 
Ilf ail htiur wtii'c Ihi- iirtMidciii cii 
gouvl hill) In a loiic |H-rsi>nal i-xivcr 
HjiL.on Tin- whlif lioiiHv liiiichisiii 
■was iRU mi tljf pniifiani nn>l wii* ;iii 
1 Piiilri-ly i»TBrin;il ciimplim.-ni tii Adir 
Prince l.iniis anri his rciyiil nfphe.v.
Prince .\lt'A;inil<-r. ;i niifls!i iimali on 
the Drahe in ih*' iiiKrnInj; I’rlnci'
IXMiU visllefi Mi V(-riii):i, niaWin.s. 1 he 
trip down the i*oi.iniiir river on Ih?
Vnlicil Stai' .s ilisi'.iiili l>'iU laiiiihin.
conHnandisl i>y f'lMnt.iirti'r Jnhii (rib 
Imiiik. u'Iio win 
rapiial a.s novii 
li-uii I'liiltassy.
I.t-nvlns tile l•m'lil!sy nlii)’il lie f pas-
M e'cl.M-k, thu |irii'.'-. iii'<6iii|,,;:i.i-l hy 
his i.ersoliiil vliifl. 11'kI l'ai)t Kvaii. 
the niival iviache ' of the eilihassy.
(irove to ihe WuHliiniiton iinv> yiiiil
P": u’JnlZ,', ™ .*!|"™!,; iamic\o the”prc7fih co“il^'ts!‘" Employers were reduced in "dm-
by the c.iiii„.nirinni TinnsonHs nf inctitiiHonR in ber and salaritts of thosc retain-;*"®On board the Dolphin was a Iiariy lAousands ol ’"Stitutions, in The Olive Hill al>e"8,
f>t about ai. iDciudtcc Rr Adms. Evans everv section of country, which ^ were iowerea. ineuiiveHi
...1 nr..™,., R, ...... . .hi„r had previously weathered every Eu-o Brick plant, was then a small
and had been, by Conner- ■"stltution. by comparison with |
I.n n.vi.K riR, p.,i,n„.iri, .r Rr .\diii vative even, considered perfect- pr^ent proiwrties. and ^It®:
Pri.r, Iv,,„ .,,,1 nr .„i,„. n„,„. ii.r ,,,, and fell, cairy- Harbison-Walker plant was
r „r.„„.,l, , , , downward to financial ohiivi- “’®" " ® *®am, and
V,.™. ,n, pw, hmid..., an. huiidrcls of thousands, whose -
Mt. VetnoD Uie |su-;
AlltnHIII, Ky.
^.LfH
lire Country Were i-‘esrctittiir 
WitM bull) ItlenTWeO.naan, who b the real supporter 
of American institutiona, and one 
object of this order is to protect ,a. c.„,„
forded some of the necessitie.9of i 
life, which could be utilized with-1 
out exchange. Oh! these sad and i 
gloomy days! The dreary rest-! 
less nights! The days when Gods j 
face seemed turned forever a-| 
way. and the night;; brought no' 
peace, no rest, to the weary hart 1 
and brain. The gaunt finger of i positive 
desolation pointed in every direc- i **")" 
tion. and tne prevailing condi-|“^ 
tions were only surpassed, byj^'"" 
that other condition, so graphi-'
seemed to be the centre of the cally described after the fall oflth® ^' 
.-nrm.ii,.nofarvrlnneofde,stmc Babylon, by the gifted andjnspi-
red recluse of the isle of Patmo8.'j ®"jy 
During those gloomy years U'e i
;.7™muraie7n7eire. tm‘^“sw^p'; i K
the entile country, from the At- duce its expensesto the minimum; 
lu iC t e Paci d oast . -"-i ' m n„  I LOi
Xfeousands of institutions.
hies in every department of labor, 
commerce, manufacturing, agri- 
®'''t„,-e. and the professions.
What a sad pity, that more 
people, especially our young men. 
do not recognize, ami appriciate 
this fact now.
Only thirteen years ago, the 
North Western Bank which was 
one of the mammoth instistution 
of Chicago, closed its doors, while 
a vast howling mob vented its 
iir.ijKh uslo.ss rage in the street. This 
fliiiirbe af ihv Amor-
iormalion of a cyclone of destruc­
tion and hnancial ruin, which 
like other cyclones, spread
Ta ftnn staad in
f»j ;ilic KsWcltai 
pnipitimi.
Murdersualy Auaulting and Rob­
bing V/tn. Ellii. An Auatralian 
Horaeman. at Berkeley.
I BIOOII lU
sivf tribute K dlHiinpulslicit ttmiKher 
paid Dpoii leavlnif Mt Vernon the 
prince was nrewnieil with an p'y 
plant, a i,|>ront fcuiii the iilanl which 
Brmvs nboiil (hr tunib of Wnshlpk'ioii 
-1 shall trojiatirf , this mid iiihe It lo 
niy home In I'iniflaml." ihe prlnre said 
_ souvenir of this lut'-resiliitf
' ,ithe ,{frouiu
•-'•Wmingh the nom© « u* nrw preei- w»«= ,-uia V'-*'-, "
Ident. Ae ihef caaieio the tomb each gri»aii8 and Bigha, blasted; hopes, * • j j -.fiB
-^raoD bared hU head while Prince amhirlonH oolH hiihffPr tjiemselves fOrtunate indeed, lf|.“Louis went up to -he sepulchre and wr«ked ambitioim, »ld. h^r. ^ could havei"
ycvercmiystood In silence for a few wakedness, rags. and blood, and oyanycnance, iney coum
aiom. nts, ii#-us a simple but impres- i.ears. Many a green mound Uk employment at one half
day, marks the last resting place th® of wages, now 
of himve men. heaut.lul women, !“">• “■ "'I'® •» ’
ami imiiRcnt children, who could Never befee ,n Ihe history t- 
not withstand the ordeals, of thi.s nr any other country. »®r®:?“ 
three or tour years fhat succeed- m® oonJitionp such that young “n. « 
eil. Heaulitul Broadway and '"®"-®®®" »Bhout I. n- '
tiic lasl.ionahle avenues of New It as to numter. could obtain em-,““®' 
I... n.. folk, witne^edthc daily scene, plo.vment at from thirty U> sixty
-■ "■ Iflumuredstf free soup houses, do lars ,»r month for ladorwhich
' whim were an actual necssity to »"'> f™"' ,
nrm.h prevontthouiuidsoi people Irom h-urs Per day to perform. And ^ve |
""d-d starving to death. And well do during the years from 1^3 to;“d^i
■;r; I re,neml.er wo. that tho gieat 1»«. hurdreds of thousand., of ‘tUfl
city uaih .s chronilcd the tact men and hoys were heard to ex. ^
,traU“’
riiiDjisniiil liy hlH Ilia Ijmilfiin 
lir .-Viliii llrownsttli.
The priiico weiil llrsf t.i th,-
(•iiibi'yvy lo Ifihtt l^iiive Ilf ihe
Aii:i::is--ftilor anil Iji '■>- DiiriiTid. 
flics: he lias hf©n s7htU- In Wsahink- 
ton. an>l n fi.*w mlnuti-ii laier acctiiii- 
V Ills r.rphi I’Hpce AK-siaii- 
t 111 the while h'liivp, 'A’hcrc 
they were the perseia! ain-ns of tho 
prcslrfciii iiii'l Mrs. R'
r“7, that very irequenlly, that many 
of the patrons of those institu
Niihrn•Jorinal Imi'-'ir 
the two 'lisliliSUDhe
s.iiee Ilieir arrive! in
tions, had in days of prosperty, experience.
laim.'lf i live until prosperity ® 
comes again I will profit by my ’
ed with the aristocracy.
Sairiiey ,,™, not infrei.uenUy, I^e s ,̂P-"pa^rt
M nnd hla fiiiiil'y ^ 
■he jifealdent ia scud- 
freiiirn personal
was presented, of weii-dressed-W^-^-alirraSdriliold..ten and women, lining up along yuung mei, especially i auorosa 
.Ski. ,111 the counter, by the side of the ”"y ®®'f-'>“” >>“ y®"®‘™® 
"™""j beggar in rags for theit daily ®h®"“ *"<> ■' y°“ >'“v®
,.„lahot,nci.tof soup, while tears of employed, how has your money 
ii.tch *aiKom* hm, ii.fticn crvnrBori been Spent? How mucfa of
wll» tho pre- 
the iificnHioji 
log 1.0 the kill 
base by A'lm 
he tieitvi l.-.l s 
|IK loiiilor.
l-'rdni iho while hdu'se me aw,, , ............ .. »•
princes ro'ic to Ihe siation In an auto- sha e and uii.iliatio oursed s t.
Biobllf. where they wore joined by the _Upp1(k t nUn -a- bave yOU Spent for the imprOV-
ofher Rrlilhh offleers and Rr. Adms. CheeKs. 1 also r®* •
Evan* atiii Hrew-naon. and icfi on a member that more than a score . rj
n>eriai tiii'n for Aunapoiia. Md.. at of men, whose names had been | improvments.
___________ well-known in the businesa world 'I'■“Kdne to the rohal;^
' STRUCTURAL IRON WORKERS, i becam© SO dcspondent over their unfortunate ones 1
------   irtweoci thot i-wthoi- than flnriiiro i 10 dlstress? How much to tbei*ThoM at Work on sorSuiidinga In New losses, that rather than epdure .........^......_________________,
York Out on Strike. the situation long^, or else their neceaw in-
I reason becamederhrtined. chaaeisU™”';®! How much to the!
• I support of the go^el of Christ?,
And then as to your time, which 
.......________ __________  a... - - Howpbertleoce to the vilbr voted hy thalr 
local lu Hupport of did general atrlkc,iny.
. New York, Nov. 7,--«trt»ctural Iron , . , , -
worts., on i« buii.iinfe. In cour.o oi ■ the suicide route to the grave, 
erection Id thla eeciloa by Post & Mo- I have not forgotten, either,
Cord. coQiractor.. went on striue In i a great Commonwealth o -
inner the leadership of Gen.! of \t has beens^ntin Sm-'
‘ • day Schools, in -churhes, m the
study of useful and inetnictite 
books, in secret and sincere 
er to Him, to- whom you a^ 
debted for-every blessing is life
hef. And the strongest apectia ®v®" 'H® »®H' ‘"i* “< i'
everreflcctodinthebtao WatersiV®" “hortly render!^ 
of the beautitjH Patomid, was and account, for the mann« to 
- - • ■ which yo^ have spent your time,-
your money, your talents?
iiigh up in Heaven, there is a 
vigilant, accurate and spotless
/" dirtoied by ihfe lotVsationAi orjaai- Jacw S. Coxy, marched half &•/ 
iM<m. Asninst' th^ iAoi©ri«n Bridge ▼ ^1,6 Continent, to Washing- 
' ^Poat A MoCord *tfe accused of act-; toij City, witli the idea of appro- 
Y . : ■ ageniM for thej Amcrioan fridge uchihg in a body, to the National





Mara lelaod navy yar.1. tho.refrigera­
tor ihip Celtic craBhnd inio (he cruiser 
Marblabead and into the floallngjU>a- 
(ploe shop, doing thmii eo sevore dam-. 
see that the Mnrbiciiead may have u .UCl^
Jlejo, Cal.. Nov. .. ------------....--------------^ _________ _______
powerful «K of wind While iryins (o i jh-t, of the blue coated National 
inok, ■ ,a.aiat-« Ik. CO.I ,k.« « escorting thUarmyotaad
disheartemxi, ragged, lot^sore, 
an<3 hungt-y mei^ out of the city.i-y eiLout ftbCcit , i imui., uw r-u: «iu
the rivet*into MaiyUDd.i«ribe,akecperofhumanr«^ 
« oot of Kwnnisaion. ; where they were 6t last permitt-1 P*^®® “is record book
' For Bav led tocamp. ^of God,arewrittenmlivmgtain»-
■Washihgeon. ^7. - TTasident ’ pactoi-ies, wh^ hundreds ofiinfi: CharseterB. that will
SirisriSsaiSa-i-sajcM
ly Win *ote. -Wia «t*y In Oyaw^ -■ , : . ;With the lightqf«termty“
■ ~ar balf aa tawv j •' 'I
the American laborer, the Amer­
ican Manufacturer and the Amer­
ican home from the depressing 
effects of unrestricted imroigra- 
ticMU Ovf record and our inten­
tions are open for the inspection iivk-i.u,- uf ewmi.. hmi
. . . iiiv... a we J !’'^o barred, Militin Ktaiikllii Amlretvi.of an mtolhgent public, and we..„„
, ever extend the band of fratem-1 iJesaie Bouion en iiiu- leii <if cuiK-r 
from Buropeanjity to all who believe in America si>rin«. tm
. the year was land American institutions. W. r.'iS :^^;,J'’wr';jTt 
[Wee before, and the invite all patriotic orders, labor I uun her«>mac at Bcrtii-i.-y. tu.;.. pii h 
ir-present evils of organizations and religious socie- nui.iu o u ia, hi* rMuai..
ition are so, ties to join us in this campaign.
i^bur social condi- 
Ifareofthe wage-j 
t United States that, 
■people now demand | 
r be erected, not 
Y insane, but a- 
TIV£ alien 
it we have been 
l^pkitectiTe tariff.
prisons 
9 prowded with 
I hi the trades, 
^:^orks are so 
s low gnde of 
t tiu American 
(ven out, Last 
rf«iUion 'dollars 






The full account of ti>e elec- 
tiou had not been obtained at the 
time of our gmng to press. The 
latest report is for Supt. Hardin 
Gilbert defeated E. A. Evans 114 
Tbomberry defeated M. H. Eed- 
wiue 904 in Representative race. 
J. A Porter 300 over Jno. Swear 
ingaa for. Magistrate.
Town Tnistoes, M. D. Jordan, 
B. M. Tabor, W. H. DeHart, C. 
V. Zimmerman. J. A Maddix.
CNinipuDioii. mill ihk‘11 (htti n liuUi-i liitu 
Ms own htntil. causiiig InsiAni df-irii 
Tliar Andn-w», for whom the imlir-.- 
;4 Ihe entire country were searrlilnn, 
was fufiy IdciitMjed, preijarel for Ihi- 
iraAtfly that c.o>t<l his career, was 
shown hy tho fno! that ho aolCTl with- 
oiil a mnnioiit’s hesltailon.
Having loanieil that Andrew* and 
Nuldu Olivia wero living In an upi>-r 
flat at 7(8 McA!11*ut street, the iiojftie 
department aeiil a delall of twrf ikj- 
l.fyemofl and two ililoiilveH tj make 
llu* orreM. Althout^ cortaln that th 
persona w-anted w.iro In Ihe two ro«n 
apartmem they o."cupio.l, the oflloer. 
received no unswor U> tholr rcpiatc. 
knocking on the door. Al the momeni 
JDO Of tbe oSicer* was diapatebed fo> 
an ax with which tho door was broken 
apen. AndrewH flrod the shot ihiil end­
ed the career of hla companion.
Both Found Dead.'
• Th* bnllet. was firwl Into her right 
temple and' she ^pped dead on the 
bed. faMlDK bacKif«rds with her hand- 
clasped oter bat,, bresat- - When tbe 
offleers ^Lned ofrtranoe lo the apart*
a be found te bury 
I resson that ail 
^ tnys are m Uiutea 
ii <me of themhas 
e American native 
d citizen. The 
immigratkMi has be- 
: necessity and 
e a live political is- 
; each COngressi- 
The situaUxi is 
Nttening--for the 
I brings with 
{ anarchy, crime, 
pdiegeneracy and it is 
t on the very* exist- 
}f American^ laboring 
'/ the character of 
F tiieNew England 
n radically ahazed 
!be fact that the for- 
t has driven out the 
’ Americans, which 
late fate of other 
r land, and if con- 
e hundred years tbe 
i of native bom or 




rs, the tools of 
B bosses and the 
i. :«fia their 
^majorities in our 
Ittry tile atettf and 
^ for us oiv aatKN>' 
d policies. Tbeob- 
Dior Drder United 
i' has been 
and ndss 
t not derired that 
I person be ex- 
1 country If his 
herw Is to 
I his home, to. ob® 
i,«ndto assist in 
I high character 
b have always en-
I dtizen’s 
I such that it
■ for tlie 
^to compete 
r labor-
II us everfi 
rioaiststhat
h* h—dwS hr Prask Han. 
laM lwA« ■MtUtr at John Dolen. 
iMi-bW. BaII U rwported to bavo 
wHh hiM A crowd of ai IaaaI 40 nion 
wbu lAimd to r*»lM bU Arrow (o th« 
mour snjlai (nmi MldilleAhoro the 
■utdiero AtiAckod a "blind tiger- and 
.ddled It o<tb MM)I hullcta, Althnii^ 
they lucooeded In cApturing nine of
Uw men. 1 roll
kKVIl CUk. k**'*.
a aakWto aead more 
ther ebwpany I* ex-
of tbb c^ridgn bed been Bred. 
Extra amthunltioD was found In bit 
pockota.
On soarcblng Andrmra’ reraalns the 
coTODcr-B deputies found SI3« in gold 
and an Eoglleb eovcrelgT). all tbe mon­
ey tbal remained of ibc 860U of which 
EIllM wai robbed at the time be was 
lured by .Andrew* to the lauer-s coi 
lag* In Berkeley. Considerable jew- 
L-lry ws alto found on him.
A rambling lypwwrltien eiatetnom 
ihac had presumably been written by 
Andrews, wbu denied that he 
thing to do wKb (he murder of 9^ie 
Bouton at Co'-orailo Spring*, was 
found tn iwe of the dead woman's 
stockings.
AndrewB and his coGbpanion bad 
been living at the McAlilster stn-et 
house for three .weeks The l^dlord
call of tbs AompAsy sbowSd tbe ab- 
s«»e« of thro* m«a whose wberualiouts 
known. Sunday nlgtit iho 
cootpArmtlvely quiet, but all 
tAtagrmsk wtiws bAve been cul Oov 
BMhkAM hAs bees
nlSlem and ano
kTcSsir'Z, z.=■.k..'"krk;«-v.Ti„;a,^#ri-«i; -sHidSSa.;., oi.
' ^k'.rLTr. “ria^ tjx
k, kikk 01.1.... ..d u
n^ynad that a (eIrRrnpb /iperaior has 
b««a wanod aot to aead out newa cd 




* Wbshlngttm, Nov 7.-Wasb.ng.o« J. 
■wrgiar an* A»i*a Mim, Qniggie. private secretary to Thotnaa
OntralCltT Kr Nov 8—Adeplor- WaJsh. shot and probably Rua'Iy.
hnur -«■— _______ TV,m iXwtmBtr hlniaOlf Ih Hie
ct HoTiib. im Moblenbcrg couBiy. mlw<>»'“* l^ta='>y- Q«>SS'f «as 
taklbg MRWleton -for a bursar,.« "'I- tragedy oocurres ia
,.(»n employed by Mr, Walsl 
, I year and a bait. Mr. Walsh Is tbeZ____ 1 h lf h
r^mwtog m bis I ^oloiwdo. In tUa city and ia Nev^port,pootmaater.Ue yard
vooIb wbaw 8««eMy,
•Md from hla sloop, openeit Arc o« bis 
giMst and killed him. • Sweeney Is In- 
eooKiUbl* with critg. Middleton wu 
a alAEio'man and a>bom 4» ye«n old.
A NEW RARER MIU.
K Will S« L«MUd at I
.ft. L
. «ul*_....................
was shot in the breast a 
sbdomm. Sb* was employed aa par­
lor maid for Mn. Walah at tbe latter's 
rammer cottase •» Newport last xuoi- 
ner.-and she and Qnlggle were aecret- 
ly mariled ibortly afterwards.
St. Latita SpndlMt*.
Psducah, Ky. No*. Radoekb Ik 
to have a new paper wlH. It wall be 
tacMed hsra Ir a few weeU by a St. 
Louta syndlcaie.' C. A. Dawes, of St 
Lowls, lopresenUac the srndlcate. w«o 
here sod arranged tor ISO oortls of 
wood a day with a local ralll. He was 
on hla' way lo lUvniton, Ada., to locate 
the mill. (Hit after coafarriBg with k>- 
e»l hMiBeea mmm dntdad tWa was the 
bettor potot.
d By Fire.
WOoeAk. Ky.. No*, d.^tre dectroy- 
^ th* rawniU-«d (b* Loa«tuSorm 




naknown. Owing to tbe dla-
reoMtly R to bidleoed that they
A Fatal Craeh. 
ago. Nor. 7.—Daal 
iBto, a crowded
^klng 




itreet ear, Ariklng tbe car lo tbemld- 
tbrougb tbe air. a
iwo of t
Bum moae, probahly* fatally.
Dwth of Adolph Moeoa, 
OSbago, N»«. 7.-rAdo(ph Mooes, we 
tt the bem-known membera of tbe Chi- 
rago bar, and at one time presldeot 
If tbe State Bar aawclaUon, died at 
lUh**me. N. C. where he wem sev- 
mi daya ago to take cato of bia oun.
torn.
Three New Coaoe at I 
PHoeoda. Fla.. No*, 
yolpok fOBort Monday 7.—The • nine Blows 
ooodttkuia la the yellow ' 
ban: Mew cases. S;
dsatbo,*!; uxal. Bi; oeaes
THE CHILD PELL.
f Ilivcr of Wood Entered Mouth oRd 
Penetrated To the Brain.
No. »12 Bankllck atreoL mei wHh an 
aecident that vllt likely prove fatal. 
The child. oarrylnR a small sliver of 
wood, was runnloe across the n>om. 
He tripped and fell, the piece of w-ood 
enterlne hie mouth, and. sirlkins the 
roof. peneHaling to the brain. The 
acreatna of the child auracicd ihe at- 
teniloo of the moihcr, who was in an 
When she r<‘iirhod
Don’t Buy A Hoffii
her trabe's side slu- foi.ticl lu- child a' 
most IlfelMS. The mother piillol the 
piece of wood from ihi- mo-.iih of ihe 
little one and sent for a i)h>«ician. 
The child we.'i In a critical cuudliion 
late Monday iilshi.
AWARDED DAMAGES.
I. Pink Head Gets $15,000 For 
Oe^h of Her Husband.
Paducah. Ky.. Nov T.—Two
yard In Hlckmtui roumy. f.-w .lays 
before Cheathan H.-Ue had kill.-d bis 
brother. Hob't by acoidcnl.
the H««l ptoc,,. mov.-.l I,or.'
recently, and Mrs. Ibnk H.-,- ciime 
here and «ied him for daji.
RKOS for bfiDK resp-’tisiblc for In-r hu.<- 
band-s asaasaiuation. Fh- i„.
aleo killed hl.s broib.T, misraklnu him 
for her husband. M,m.lay a y.iry imw 
her Ila.-ICH,, ILkIcc war i.. vrr |..o«r 
cured for Ihe all.:e.-,l off.'.is,-
THE BALL BROTHERS.
-nio cityMlddlealKim. Ky . Nov t 
and BurroundlnK terrliory 
Monday nlRht and n<r Iniiii 'diaii' <b- 
velopmonts in rh<- case of ibc Hab 
brothers are expr-ct.-d. Thr- r.-'.iirn c)f 
the Iasi of lhi‘ js'ss.annu idreciiial'y 
disproves the r<-port> Unit any of ihe 
party which piirsma! iJic Hall farium 
were wounded. Whcitnr any of Ibe 
Ball partisans wem w».'iiid. d i« ri.>i 
known. The Hall bmih-rs and thidr 
friends have evidenLly i..~cap ' l for ;bo 
time belns Into the inoiiiitaiiis of Vir 
Cinia and Teniit-ssce
Used Oil To sun Tire.
Montlcello. Ky., Nov. 7. Oil Vn*. 
ley. this county, Mrs. Anlinr 
flll undertook to slart ihe bnakfiust 
Bre by pourinc crude oil into tin-stove 
An expltolun followed, biirnliu; Aer so 
that She died lu « few hours Her hus­
band and slsttT-ln-lBw were phrbably
When you can build one for 
half what you would have to 
pay for one ready=built. LOTS 
suitably and conveniently locat­
ed on Mill Street, short distance 
eastfrom C. & O. Depot:
TFIhMC $5 cash down 




W. H. Scott Olive Kill.Kentuc!:y.
r .
Div M V: ‘ ,(r:-. . '3
Property For 
SALE )f. o. 'SL,
$2.50
Gets both 1 yr.
fatally burned.
Deputy Sheriff Scott Die*. 
NlchohisvIUc, Ky', Nov. 7.—J.
, Boott. deputy sherHT and deinocrailc 'b rlfr
lUneaa. «s place on the ticket will P< 
R. 7.' Mibe taken by his deputy. .. oss, 
vbo will run In the Interest of Mrs. 
Boott.
Olive Hill Times 
Cincinnati Post
Mleaed Train and Loses Vote. . b 
Lexlnylon, Ky., Nov. 7. —It'diii; 
ed to spertd Stiiidny in iIk- mikinuilii.s 
of Eastent Kauiiicky uud thi-rt-by igs; 
bis vole III New York win ih- iire.ll<-n- ; ^ . 
tnent in which E E Sniatherv. the 
noiod eastern turfman and oil nmti,
(bund himself. He int!i.*e<l his inuii.
New Kentucky Postmasters.
WaahlnBtoci, Nov. 7—Fourth r'a.ss 
posuoasters were ap|s>int<-d u.s fol­
lows: Kentucky—HaekUy, liiirnird
county, Wtllla M. Jones. SImeJs .I.-f- 
forson county, Puuline Rr.iwn. I rbnn. 
Ctay county. Ollie Hayn-, WulT.ie.- 
towD, Madlsoa coiin'y, Jus|>er N Ug.;.
Potion
Dbslnie, h
The TIMES is acknowledged 
to be the best weekly publish­
ed and circulated in Carter; 
regular price $1 a year.
The POST is the best daily 
plaper with a circuatioH reach­
ing this section; reguldt price 
$3 a year.
Located at Olive Hill, 
on Tygart Creek.
50 acres land, cleared 
20 building lots vrorta 
$125 each.'
New seven-room dwe 
ing, nicely finished in­
terior.- ,
Large barn.





A Rare Chance for Investors.
> I'.n.'-TEK,
.■!'I ./ 'if-/r’
call on or Address
ClAlDEWBLSONr"• Kentucky
A Bon Ule>d a p'-iln<>n in batil.rupi .
*t Louisville. LlabUlil.-s. |ii7J, assc-i-i,
$111. The four mmiibcrs of il;.- flnii 
Individually flK'd bankruptcy jx-tiiions | .
their combined liabilitlvs belni? $lg.3U 
nnd available nssets $3.7»i. H
Death of Col. J. Smith HorL 
Mt. Sterling. Ky.. Nov. 7.-fid. J. I>4 
Smith Hiin died her-- after a bri.-f HI- ^ 
He was »n years old ami wld.-
By subscribing now you can get
Both 1 year for $2.50
ly known over the stale fol. Hurt 
vaa the organizer of the 2tib Ken­
tucky regiment during the vlvU war 




Lnlngton, Ky.. Nov 7.—William 
King, gf Boston..wbo wu* lurt-sied sev­
eral days ago charged with shooting 
pad wounding C. W. Scott, was <lis- 
UlMed by Magistrate Graves, It being 







Peat OfflM Clerk Arretted.
aving decided to sell all 
my property in Olive Hill 
except my dwelling, any 
one wanting to purchase 
property In Olive Hill will do well
where.
« charge ot removing valuubU-s from 
letters. He was held to answer to iho j 
Meral grand Jury In bond of $ lO tu .^O 1,000. 
e To Vote. ]• 
r.—Gov. Beck-# 
t home at Bardaiown^
A. J. Stamper.
Ban left for 
to vote In the eleeUon. All the other 
state offloera and clerke are absent 
the tame nlaslon. and the statehouse 
le practlcaJly deserted.
Pollee Chief Kills Man.
1Uchm<»d. Ky, Nov, 7.—An old feud 
ot tang etaniUag. terminated when 
Oeoige AJeorne wae Instantly killed 
By Bldney Bta«ey. chief of podlee of 
tavtse. BtMey -was shot twice and 
•vlQdle. I ;•
■
A po« ofDco tisa^ been eeteblM^
D county,' Ky„
vttB Bdward H-'llaroed u the poet-
FOR SALE
2 fine cooking stoves. .
A good cooking outfit.' .
18 ft. extension table. .
1 good safe.
for what you could 
buy one-third of them 
ttew. All good ais new.
For particulars call on 
or address
FRANK R. FULTZ, 
Weslevflie,. Ky.
Slubiwra Coughs and Co!
ing cooghs.thirt settle on the lungs and may develop into Pneumonia over eight are quickly cured by
Foleys Honey»*TAr
It s^faes-and heAla,^6e inflamed air passages, stops the cough, heals and strengthens the lungs. FOLEY'S 
IHHW AND/TAR cont^s no opiaies or other harmful drugs, and is safest for children and delicate people. ' 
Remember the naJs^FOU^'S HOflEY AND TAB—and insist upon having the genuine, ^ no other remedy
whiJc tUc czfir'a r s<;i
ttiiiue u uiiUuiuU iiKM’iu 
tlif RniMir.il
- bu }• ni> iiri.miiiii-iil
en.'ilrn ubiybt-.i 
if . ABWii Uu- /(.•'ilii. •• wi.H Urki
K.; •
:rit c^l{- me nrt-ons.:n ;|v.
• 7 ycnrt. niiwi. tbc j.vmiril
:n>--)
MA>!'S UNREASONABLENESS MAKE MERRY
anu make mers^*, but beware o






Uoftena? pi-cat as womin's. But Thos 
■ the “ 
nil., wa 
x'Aised
<1*1 bis ... . ^
trouble, ‘•Iiwtwiii.’’he says, “we I helps fo digest your food and quickly
! of Ix-nvenworth, r d . s not unreaa-1 stomach. Better.prevent possible trou 
rt edto cliow the I Me by a dose of Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup 
' al.‘ It
tlie wnJjilre.




inablc. when he i 
lor.s b> operate o
TWOt
h wife, for fe^ I Fcpr.ip after an extra heavy me C3eileici<a.»r •Wall .^tlAs
11c V>C I .IVÎ O .ftlHA . ' J ‘
;ulcd to try Electric Ritters;. My carries away all waste matter. Sure : MAP OF KENTUCKY, showing eyary 
i >v!fe was Ihen so riiUt. shjgpulitheard- cure for headachy and constipation, j , railroad
; ,!V le.ivo her bed. andiiT^Tcil^ician^ Sold by N. M. Hudgins at 6po,and«.W ^r,aMtaheticaI index, locating
• in Eupii«.-hilO-two
, . diifemit fnim ill.- Other; ftio.
Of 1-H. W..i iTHfof
• I.f mive. 'Hio forr.;er ls;i3l.;
.. ,.’*<liTaUe,
I Blcotric Sitiem. ubewss perfectly ci liiiU j’a d to rrliovo her. After taking
' rxi m I’ e ot p , can (1m 1 V"‘
llq.'Jhi o Mxi 'J'olrf'il. w' lber iliat 11},.
;'of <mri-iiil>-nmuiilii’''and of llie 
Rui;l1 h«s hyti-r in oilb-inl ' 
,.1;iii4kM of the fiilure.
by mciiibce.i o( Ibe lilxn-al 
' the liljhur an iih u-liini 
■ e<l Ju'tUe iHist lUKl
im
per/onr all !i:t hmme- 
Gunrantc ; by Dr. M. 
i W. Armstfont:. druggist. • -ice ,:-0e.
■ In the ;
^ro.iuie.l ;of. I 
• prii'en.doti.;; ' 
111. deeply r
SON LOST MOTI^i
r family and 1
Muncy back If it fails.
Cbas. Bronson and wife, of AsbIaAd. ' 
vere visiting his parents here on their <
,a)itoheticBl index, locating 
towns axn giving population and fig*
UWTED States.
Nicaragua and Panama Ca- 
wfth repoH.s of the Congres-
relnn, (rom Soldier whore they had laid i e„„„ittee,r
Map op Eastern Hemisphere. 
Map ok WasTEnN Hemisphere. 
Mai
to rest their little child
I THANK THE LORD
i ‘;(^>n.«uinption runs in ou  . .
. ' I thi-oogh it I lest mv mother" writes E. 1 ,,
piibia, «t. , j. Me .K.i^rk.
iu ^p^Lfiveyoa«. howevor. o
I eriod Hannah Plant, of Little Rock, 
“For (j,c|Ark., “for the relief I got from Buck- 
h,vw^,yyi» nn ihn aiiirbt. i Amica Salvo. It ourad my fear* 
pn-neirt b.v- r.o omiilpoliait Imreiiuiyary. I hr Cold I have tak ^ running socisg, which nothing else
Iv- .-i...-...... and f>om which I had S'
4 p 0 
Rust
FOR.SALE Olive Hill Times
Realdenco, A 5 Room Cottasc, . . .r
Cllor. Clsm™, .11 nec.ss.ry onl- ^ c«.
J. L. MADDIX, Editoe.
buildings, fine Garden, Lot 200 x\ 
125, all new Buildings. :
Forfurtherparticulars'call o*
ED. HANLON
OLIVE HILL, KY. .PB0N8 61
The uW ..pells l»n.-riy:,ti;e oUler a.-,- j)^'King's New Discovery for Con-
' s-Jirptiun. which has saved mt froi 
ire«J 1. one of the firttblng .^sng« Jroul.W’ His mother’s^
b suff-
It is a r
reftiriii bruvght Its auihop 
L* nutueracy.
Guaranty d al A^^rong's
•AJh’BSE V 
An Atteactivb "Caj 




Nine tots. b6 x 150 fL. on South side 
FOR 1905 of Tygarta Creek, in the Claude NVil-
i TIUR op lh.'BUCATiOM-TiiB Tiiin<• mailad oD 
I Kridnyaftoniuiii of ach «*ek Anjr Mb-
I iwnhcrlalllasUsrccciPescoprbyroUowInK
; MuiHlar nbould notify ua and anulbareopr
srin hsiVnt.
St'BWRnmoN Ratcs—1 ynrtl.lxi. SmotiUu.Mi 
mtha 2S. I month 10. AllSubacrip-
atUstiak) Inndvaneeyoa -
. Nations in son addition to Olive Hill. Ky. One tot _ , *'*~'' .A' tioiiriwl when youp iuberipluin «»• •
Census Reports of 1880, 1890, 1900.
This AH'as is worth $2' 
and you get itforabso-j 
liitely nothin£: *
50 X ISO ft. known as the Baptist church : Chance o 
lot, in OUve Hill. Terras easy on these : »ch.nsc < ■ulareu they ehould iDdleeM
lots. For further information apply to ,
J. W. STEGER
I of lilt* e
«f IImi;> Amlcrsuu's niliy tu 
deiits iif tb** wi>udo;-f-,il
iiug 6hi> Iroubto must not
subscribhkg for the Louisville Even-' Chairman and Manager of yCommii 
■ ‘ lesj etc. I 40
dr alc Imii- 
cibibta wldt^i
tbv u:piii'i>ir \V‘jiv itijd
wise douTd I'OC'. nnd lit. 
cried.,>;^nip ciiiiKTor.lilts phthiug tni.” 
■ ' H itiiplb
imp)' I 
-w A llti
trfl. md kmr 1.. oirr it. jmek-; The into! child of Mr, «nd Mr.. 
W „„d t.m for couBh. ..d cold., Mcgill w«, buried Tee«i.y.
Mto anil Sl.M; guuranteod at Dr. , . . ______________
megh
' e.ic relitif un
• 1*1 ico 
SI. W. Arraslri,!-.-•» Drug store. Trial 
! bottle five.
by t_ _____ .
IngPost. .. .
id. i I It" $3.00Daily, 6 months 2.00 
Saturday only, 1 yea;- 1.00
The Louisville
Remittanc-ss-Money ehouU be tent by check, 
i ittee l dmft. money onJeror rcfliletcd letur.
Mukc All rcfnitinnce* pnynble to O&ve HIU 
Timen.
Times I yr. $1 I APOKNsa ull c.immunicatkini to i ni.IVE mix TIMES.I Eul UMin Slmu - OUve Hilt Ky.
W’
Profcajiur Slilyuukor .^uiUcis' thi« i ;i 
CQtlOtlf ^ / '' '■
Tin;* it ts with lUisyln. Bi-rinus r * rcportul^J btiii very h
f
•• : n!V,:iuorJci^of ,ttoa;ach. liver, and bow jf'jt faiu. 
o ' ci;!. Dr.; Cfc!.iw£.lV8 Syrup Pepsin con-
Brsl suspe^tthat you arc a victum of  ̂VGHiUff' !POSt.t*
chronic dyspepsia, liver or bowel trouble ^
c.vi''Sv" nn.irnr-;iy hept aih rr-,-1 ----- - ' fo/diTOepsia that you con get, Dr. Oald-
toabaUlo,t.ypiri.-dlwthatnpv.Cald- ^eirs Syrup Pepsin. Sdd by N. M. 
u-o.;tl titat I..e wL-pp;..:.. i:; Vp.*u’;-f ::i p:v.i .Vh iL(laxgtivc) byrup Popinti, against Hudgins at 60c and SLOO. • Money back ( A deoartment for evorvbody.
till' wiLrers ot ti: • robo up.- ••niikeO.'' ’, it.ti.-or.I.'nc «.i‘»rni-,nrK li i-r. n  li ^ •'
This oinl !■ Uie v.-sir. ; 
tv ear; the na'.-lc<- wr. con.-riv.'
Ukco ii; Fiu ri,,i!..w-«li>Uit^. juxi j tnirs all Ihp l e t modern knowietlge on; Read the article of the Jr. O.U : Best MisSrllany,
do U ji^ A....-- US po.'.ricie. . ,,, , dijcruics and their A. M. on last page of this paper. i Best Sm
Th... Jitrofe..isjr-u h..ok Uj iiot seU*a- , scicr.timcaily corr.l.ititri by a mas- 
tl.-uul .ur pe-.T'i-iUnf. UlO'-fa. the ,;ierat thogaincMif healtli, viJ: Dr. W.
aor «iVM. to i» I'raS-Mu ,Of cb;td5c.;5k.(:al,lv.x!!; aftermmiy yvatr,devoted. - - - . IbestCcwdhni
Ilu v-^aj. hu.ocrucy to fihc furv-.val .i.r <,[„.fiiil Inveniiiration of this great' It is a disa.strous calamity, when you Best MABSBT Reviews. 
the r.Uv ?«t to nit pnBC;»l ptl:;- Tts:v..'rrtor:ul succeju iu the lose your health, because indigestion , BEST Op'EvervTHINC,
eiiilp to-i'jii.l pU 11.^,,^ end constipation have sapped it away.' • Fried by Hail:
of tbo libor;:l dtodali'.-;;. hus math- iti name IVompt ivlicf.can be had in Dr. King’.i, ^
gr--.n;i,v. (be tim hl^^;.g, bm’u; pimor.Tmous with New Life Pills., They build up your di 9."®,}^, - ' '
enw-ei;;:.!:-;. of ibo Neils, iTb- r..H'ov N M- . Mud-, gestiv^organs. awl cure headache, diz.--i- Snc Mojlths.
iail,friT<b.;:i sought is MWipti .to- l*r-. SCk: and S-I.-Xl MoiUy Iwck if'ii zinoas, colic, coirstiiiatton, cte. Guar-i
fo,A..r>;;!yonkovaNfoltov.tj ; ^ ... . nnteed at Dr. M. W. Aa-nmtmne-sdruir * ‘ Motath
X:
.C^. j Kl ,j
Only 25c
■ ■ !>> > > >
■J
. Fairest Editoiuaia 
I Best Political Articles. 
: lstiRLLANY. 
i  hort Stories. 
i Best Book Bkvikws.







. : sample cop... if yonw,sh.
' c.M.E™i„i.ha™sac»cri,u.rid-| IMnss fireimum Deimmiint
:"J,3;:;.'i!rr=iSrSSS < MEWCPUDrim cancer lnspot.lonEtn."^thi^~l»
, i dangerouS.y ill
».;ixrtn. TIp i4 lit 1:0 :Mn- All surfuce caticcT,; hJx-Dot known to ______
v.ortly bo fouiid, T>h! «.-feit I J-to valors, of Dullioid. \ 8., WlUS. jjj ypj,
■ng’3
PLJi^ TO GET RICH
The i;"c..'f''s.ir
^itorp of iiuria a] Inw of-ic^rrivsts*
idL Jliaf law, he !irguf.> p.jliu. .il ;ic 
fona to iiipvltuld.', Uui.*la. caa lupvc 
«nd tlUfA»ini)V'}.’' , , j ;
A banuL' 2Gc at 1  drag store.
K>ipSlI0}(EYCOIlE
BMkS KIdacys <md Dtotldop Rl^bt
take Or. .
_________ TThrS«ti^o^n8.1al8whtoKj^vX^ your «*tgieaj»
and that to Dr. CakiweiVs (iaxativu) ; «"<5 VoB a new sUrL Ctore head- 
Syrup Pois/m. Tr>- iL Sold by N. M.! “>d Aslneas too. At Dr. M. W.
Hudgins at 50c and $1.00. Money back , 
if it fails.. 1 “erf. cih^a drug store; 25c., guaran-
Can positively be savoi if you patronize
Timmerman 4
We carry in stock
FRESH Oysters, Fish, Cran-Berries. 
Bruits, Bread, Laixl, Celery, & 
Vegetables: and in fact every thing that 
is cairied in a first class Butcher Shop- 
WE have, the clea^pt Shop in town.
ZIMMERMAN &'Co.
1. KQPcstry. to _ I 
Tlie p-iVi-vaJiieat buivuu jof fcrorlry | 
• that liuiil otvi.ci-,i. iti!:ii»r;-‘t:!i. ■
fLiy.-kiut'U tmil luiiKTB iliv Ues'Lidiu; (o ■ 
Nt-‘ .ih^i CimT.er'.-iitjvi« fon«n j
iit. ut 9MW Mtnt m »
1„. JiuitwirU. of till. oiAiiry.
■,A y.-yriisaso "Hire,.-ifeici.l 0-ar roTcv-i esi>orp, ami i
‘Who liiif.-o.ned !uumiNi-lve.4 i iu . 
1 i-eii; preSei'vu,iiwu, u» meddie.xsio fhd- 
i.t. fbo«‘ lucito were 4,o!;y WbJ- ; 
■■•it.U, Now etoven KWtc.'lilm-.-e »u;:u ; 
- • • im;atmtl<ih. ami i»l)r-;'."1"I un> inukiog 4uru8ti
S)M-diit'Uiw of Btudy.
llte jiiiuuiil wmte W forcHt.fli'eai In 
this cotiiirj to c<t;i;ius<Al iit •.
□ smr.U Kurj in oompurisoh wllh ib’.
CLOSHGOUT
I
tbiaking alwiii. To u gri'ut/ri 
fires ii^e dm.- to lacU of s?>lcutiIU- eEcwis 1 
to jlfescrvc the ehiilnw. It Is g«>iicr;d!y ; 
adndtttol tlmt ouIc^m tbc deatruettou^of 1 
forest  ̂sbnll be iirie.-'iod a lihiibor faui-, 
Ine iu the fiiliTO to lutvitaWC- In Oic 
pn;»1MlTe ymrs tliore Bus been a hifg>' i 
g;iu .in the rupu^r aercpiauco an.i ’ 
api>Utijloif*-of the prUieiplcs whfch | 
govBra'ihe proper care aud tise of wood ' 
inmiA 'i r' : i
■ I, ■ ' 'Up lib th? present no MClS dojlArs 
have cuiued by tho fulats. uud
.im fli.tr a f<nv Iflil4 'U-^muix* arc that only f*nv ma^ ibe |, 
■ftruck,- Bays tlw rhiladrii^a Itccorib !
In aj fow' t
i-olci M'collort- i 
om, Juat ns !bu rarity .if (804 ■•dollir.t I
Thcfr Gcarclty would 
boost dm value of tbe colei to 
f |B





where thewo tarJy Irafters g
rocjvcr ,$1UO.«100,IJJO' 
which to suppo.^d to have bcM burteJ , 
Ciero at mUio time b lrnlbs. I
all^t'iu.incy, Uiey are s^d to h^u 
bJKA.at varioos places. .'-jri'
*hi» tj^iarawltE and future.autocrat of j 
aD. Bnsslaa bas ptiiweft hto Arat:
OUfe ENTIRE line of
GLASS & PENSWARE HALF PRICE
Space forbids us giving oui* cut prices on goods but give the below as an example of some of our
Big Ctos on Prices
GLASS TUMBLERS, the same we sold heretofore at 30 cts.
go, whll^hey last at half price, per set, 
12 INCH MEAT PLATTERS, have been selling this
15ct.
article readily
Don’t forget that we also 
Furniture to be found anyw
We also have just receiv 
FEATHER PILLOWS.
15ct.cts. The price is now, each,
a large stock of the best General 
in Olive Hill or in this section. Call.
ine of COMFORTS, BLANKETS and 
•|y by buying now.
m:i£ ,! 'J.M :&'■ 7-;
2.
■ to^ drcsccd i i th.i hitht^st cf fa-hipn,
■Com<'. iuy'fuimtt!;. ' ✓
' YcuwM»,««. ■tl.0Oto».00/n. 
icojit, come, buy of ur.
YoivwUh to MC the largest and the Ix^t stock of 
lotbing and furnishings ii} this city, visit us.
, Then com^'to Olive Hill’s largest and leading cloth- 
, iere; to got your winter clothes.
Hundreds
of satisfied customers
Confifm our Statement that we are BEST
W'e have what you vvant
Tile good things of ti]ie \vorld to 
‘ EAT
you think th^t our enormous business could he built 
up ant! continually increased if our clothes did not have 
exceptional vblue! and merit?.
Where do the Hoteb of thia town get 
their supplies? Who do the Rail Road 
meii deal with? And don’t the citi­
zens and ladies of Olive Hill, tell you 
Underwood & Wingfield are in advance 
of date \n the grub line; what more? A 
great deal, and that is. more work than 
we can hardly do but come on and we’ll 
try to wait on you any way. Just tr>- 
our Swifts Gold Medal Hams-they took 
the premium at the Worlds Fair, Paris.
you think we, could hold the largest clothing trade of 
any clothing dealer In this city if we didn’t do exactly 
-what we say?
you think that men. from the highest positions and the 
swellcstcindesv^uld CONTINUE to palronixo us if 
we (itd-nol have Swell articles?
Yours for Trade
Flax & Oppenheimer.
OIIVE HILL, KY. ^ We regret to that opr.i^ 
I master, G. F, V<bt. is very bw
Nearly every man in town left 
for Grayson Monday morning. 
Ye scribe heard a woman say ‘If 
the burglars were to come now.
James E. Underwood
, U. r.. ves , o»w m u r i»r  cio iai
with consumption and is not .«x- they could rake the town, women
SODTHEBR BAILBOID
SHORTEST AND VASTEST LINES 
From '■
LEXINGTON AND LOUISVILLE 
, ; To
.ST.WinS^DTUElYEOT _ ; ^ ;
* i . : i ' '
‘iVoVrainslWly rt* I t .'
Leave boxingion 6:10 A: M. t^misvIlU. (hOO A. M. 
Arrive St I^uis 0:12 P. M. Urging Yestib«l«l Omehes & C’afe- 
Obscnulioii I’urlor Our-YH«ds a fa «irte -thn>u* without cluvig^.
I>w»ve Lvxingion r-rHO !’• Louisville i():ir, P. M. 
Arrive Si. L-uiih 7:.'12. Carrying free recHiiing chair curs :ui(i PuH-
nmuiSki'|K.T through without change. | .
Hesen-e :«eO|.iiig Car BwiEh at
I pected to live.
I _Miss Boeness Kihiberly return- 
led to Morehead bfschool Monday 
after a short visit with her home 
folks here. v
Miss Flossie tiWwn entertain­
ed, at her home Shnday, Evaand 
Willie Patton. .Bhtke and Helen 
i Richards, and Maude Xiemaetere.
! All enjoyed, the* bvening fines 
Miss Brown has been very iUfOP 
the past week. - 
Miss Maude Letnasters is hdb* 
ing & iCimberiy in the store 
week. . ■' • ♦
Blake and H«lbi Richards en-
1 n E. Xfaiii St. 
or Union ]>cpou
U.'xington, Ky. 2:U h^rth Avc., L>*"iRvil|e, Ky.
and all.'
In time of excitement, such as 
we have had for the past week 
the hog or dt* that is in men. 
shows itself. The bloodhounds 
thj>r. come to our aid, it is rumor­
ed, had to pay delmoniac price? 
Tor their meals.
Geo. Vincent'and his dogs were 
the first to “flush the covey” of 
robbers and the posse of four at 
hb heels responded promptly to 
his call of ‘come on boys, here 
thQrarel It was a royal battle 
while it lasted.' Five against six 
desperate heavily armed robbers,
1
LUMBER
bi a neien K n a w -----.■----- :•
, young folks Saturday night at a 
j candy party: all reporled a good 
time.
I Miss Julia B. Vincent recently 
w.ent to Lexington to attend the 
Dudly high schodl.
Will Redwine, of Ironton, ww 
seen }n our midst last week.
Miss Lottie liichardB e^ieds 
to go to Olive Hill Friday to take 
part in the school contest 
BLUB BELL
VU DllWI. ».»yw *n»a*
out of the six is a fine record ftj" 
our boya The next day the ot? - 
ertwo were hunted down and 
run in and this endeth the course 
of this gang for a season.
^ ^ t I ^ ^ ?
It Ir delightful to 
know that you wont 








West of Florence Hotel 
PHONE No. 86
KILLtheXJOUCH




Surest aae auickeat Cure for a 
THBOAT and LUNO TBOuX 
I.ES, or MONEY BACK._______
BUY YOUR LUMBER FROM







R. B. Neal i*ill preach at the 
Christian chuHftf next Saturday j 
night and on SiAiday mom and 
night. The chnriih here, on last 
montti, at a meeting j,gsve
To the Democrats and Repub­
licans of Carter County, who so 
faithfully stood by me in the e- 
lection, I wish to express my 
greatfulness to them for their 
support and especially those who 
treated me so nice in their home 
and will say I hope my success­
ful opponent will conduct the af- 
fairaof his office sa the people 
will not have to administer such 
a rebuke to him again for his^m- 
fairness. Yours,
I him a heartif
I the paatoral work of the
- E. A. EV^S. ■
: for the gnauing year. “«"®|^ciothing press in town-the next 
of other churcheb joined beartfif Scott’s furniture es-
inthiscall. The church hopes W • • •• ’ 
secure Mr. Neal for at leas! biflf 
of his time. ^
year. Membw;
Your Dwelling, Barn, Store, or other proper­
ty against loss by y ■ ■
Fire
Lightning
In Kennard's Insurance Agency. Both Country and 
Town Property Solicited. Call on or Address
E. B. Neal priichfd hereSiai. 
day mom and iifght and baptlKid 
two young iadTea and one yoo^ 
man in Dry Fo#fe, in the
. . noon. The flr* Sunday in ww«r
Tornado ■”»”* “ rseoiar.aiisjt.
here. ' .__^ ,.1?
R. T. Kehnard
OLIVE HILL, KY.
They have the Largest Stock 
^They make the Promptest DeUveK^^
They have the Best Prices 
They are Prepared to Furnish the Material 
/for Frame Buildings from the Ground up 
They Solicit your Inquiries
Both Phones 717 Huntington, W. Va.
N. W. Fultz has put up a new 








H. K. FDLT9. 
A. J. GABVIK.
^LIYE HILL NAtlONAL BAnE
The only Bank In Carter County
j^Under Government Supervision. 
SOlilClTS YOUR BANKING BUSINRSB.
•rile Christi^pcjbleoTWill^ 
are very much tiated over 
' ing the Eastei# District C._ 
tionof theCbCSchof Christ 
next year. 'Hby are 'begs 
now to make'i^y for if 
Big Sandy vaJlfor is inclo 
the District f^next year 
the new name^ the f'
W. W. Partfcw. who 
door to the bdidt. decl 
intends to mdfc, rad 
the nelghbonPbo the 
ofiL Twoatfipnptsi
ing in -----
is too much fer the 
neighbors.
I have a farm for sale 
located on Buffalo Fork - 
of Tygart Creek, 97 A. 
so A in cultivation, 16 
A. in woodland, balance 
in pasture. .








and Bridge Work 
Of the BestQ^ity.
Plates raude RiiLlier, 
Aluminum,Continuous Gum, 
Cellnloid and G<dd from 
tlie lowest potwible priw 
up to $200.
Nitrous Oxid Gas with Oxygen pven^for extrac- 
tion. • The only absolutely painless aud safe method.
J. L. McCLUNG, D, D. S.
Phoie No. 88 Offlop Over PostoiBoe.
Fine house, good bam,
. finest orchard in Carter 










Every body to subscribe for 
the newest paper in Carter
THE TIMES
